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Published:  Friday, April 20, 1990
Death threats, abductions, disappearances March 12: 18-year-old farm worker abducted by
unidentified armed men at the Bola de Oro estate, El Tumbador, San Marcos department. March
27: 24-year-old woman abducted by two men carrying automatic weapons from her home in San
Vicente Pacaya, Palin, Escuintla department. The abduction was witnessed by her children and
neighbors. April 2: 50-year-old farm worker kidnapped by six men armed with submachine guns
from his home in La Esperanza, La Reforma, San Marcos department. April 4: Six relatives of Maria
Mejia, killed by military commissioners last month in Parraxtut, Sacapulas, El Quiche department,
threatened with death by military commissioners. The relatives four children and two adults later
sought refuge at the office of the Runujel Junam Ethnic Communities Council (CERJ) in El Quiche
city. April 6: Diego Velasquez Ac, employee in agronomy department at University of San Carlos,
disappeared. At 10 p.m. on the same day, his car was found wrecked on the Pacific route highway,
near Palin municipality, Guatemala department. Velasquez is a member of the university staff union
(STUSC). Extrajudicial executions March 22: The body of farm worker Filiberto Gomez Contreras,
26, found on the main road to Taxisco, Santa Rosa. Gomez was abducted March 18 by several armed
men from his home in Periquera, Palin, Escuintla department. The victim died from multiple knife
wounds and burns. The victim's father, Marcelino Perez Gomez, reported the abduction to local
authorities and the Human Rights Attorney General's office. He also reported that several members
of his family have received death threats from military commissioners. Corpse of farm worker
Leonor Fuentes Ochoa, 28, found in Coatepeque, Quezaltenango department. The victim had been
tortured and strangled. Fuentes was abducted by unidentified men from the La Soledad estate, El
Tumbador, San Marcos department. Julio Rene Leal Lopez, 20, shot to death by two unidentified
men in Guatemala City. Farm worker Julio Cesar Castillo, 32, shot to death by unidentified men in
Ciudad Tecun Uman, San Marcos department. Castillo participated in an occupation of the El Cristo
estate as a means of applying pressure on the owner to sell the underutilized land to local farmers.
After being removed from the property by court order, for about a month the campesinos staged a
type of sit-in on a road outside the estate to call attention to their plight. Corpse of Daniel Gudiel
Solorzano found in pickup truck on the road linking San Marcos city and San Pablo municipality,
San Marcos department. The victim had been shot to death. Guidel Solorzano, a former mayor of
San Pablo, was assistant secretary for the Christian Democrat Party at the department level. The
bodies of Edgar Leonel Espinoza Cruz, 50, and an unidentified 45-year-old man found inside a
taxi in Chaperinos, Escuintla department. The victims had been beaten and shot to death. Corpse
of Victor Isidro Lopez discovered in a tributary of the El Naranjo River, near Tecun Uman, San
Marcos department. The victim had been severely beaten and strangled. Lopez's relatives said he
had been abducted by unidentified men a few days earlier. Farm worker and Social Democrat Party
leader Margarito Geronimo Perez, 48, shot to death by unidentified men en route to his home in
Morazan, Genova, Quezaltenango department. March 28: Corpse of driver Juan Francisco Perez,
33, discovered in El Rancho, San Agustin Acasaguastlan, El Progreso Guastatoya. The victim had
been shot 12 times. Perez was abducted by four armed men and women on March 25. The incident
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was witnessed by his wife. March 29: Juan Jose Escobar Perez, 28, shot to death by unidentified
persons in Calderas de Coatepeque, Quezaltenango department. Corpse of Augustin Patzan
Batres, 27, found in Cocales, Mazatenango, Suchitepequez department. The victim had been shot to
death. Body of farm worker Aniceto Lopez, 33, discovered under a bridge in El Troje, Coatepeque,
Quezaltenango department. The victim had been shot to death. Dominga Cash, 23, beaten and shot
to death by unidentified men at her home in Chisec, Coban, Alta Verapaz. Corpse of Ovidio Aldana
Orellana, 42, discovered behind the Austrian Academy building in Guatemala City. The victim
had been shot to death. Body of Arnulfo Manuel Barrera found in San Jose, Escuintla department.
The victim had been strangled to death. April 1: Maria Jeronima Lopez, 45, killed by several armed
men at her home in El Tigre, Nueva Concepcion, Escuintla department. Corpse of Juan Tarach
discovered in La Maquina, San Andres Villa Seca, Retalhuleu department. Tarach had been active
in attempts to organize a union at his workplace, the El Pilar "refinery" in San Andres Villa Seca.
The victim had been beaten, and then shot to death. April 3: Corpse of Carlos Enrique Davila
Hidalgo, 33, discovered in Las Charcas neighborhood of Guatemala City. April 8-9: Six corpses were
discovered near Sansarate, 60 km. northeast of Guatemala City. The dead included three civilians,
an army intelligence officer, a military commissioner, and a policeman. The six men had been
tortured. April 10: Jose Vicente Garcia, shot to death by two masked armed men in the presence
of his wife, mother-in-law and infant son. Garcia and family were en route from their home in
San Pedro Jocopilas, El Quiche department to visit relatives in La Montana, El Quiche. The victim
had been previously threatened by a military commissioner and a local civil defense patrol leader,
result of terminating participation in the patrol, and joining the Runujel Junam Ethnic Communities
Council (CERJ). Unidentified corpses March 26: Two males, Suchitepequez department. The victims
had been shot to death. Male, Totonicapan department. Male, Chimaltenango department. Victim
was shot to death. March 28: Male, 25, Escuintla department. Victim had been shot to death. Two
males, Escuintla department. Both had been shot to death. Male, 25, Alta Verapaz department.
Victim had been shot to death. April 1: Five young males, Quezaltenango department. The victims
had been tortured. Two males, 30 and 40, Quezaltenango department. At time of discovery, bodies
in advanced state of decay. Male, 40, San Marcos department. The victim was shot to death. April
2: Male, 40, found in Escuintla department. The victim had been shot to death. Male, El Peten
department. The victim had been hacked to death with a machete. Army continues "scorched earth"
tactics According to reports received by the Comision de Derechos Humanos de Guatemala (Mexico
City), on March 13-14 the army destroyed 35 homes, a chapel and agricultural crops in the villages
of Pal, Tziaja and Chaxa de Chajul, El Quiche department. In the same operation, Pedro Gallego
de Leon was reported tortured and killed by soldiers. Gallego de Leon's wife and two children
(ages two and six), and a 22-year-old woman and her son (age three), were arrested by soldiers. As
of April 2, the whereabouts of the two women and three children were unknown. University law
school office bombed On April 3, unidentified armed men tossed a bomb into the office of the Bufeta
Popular (legal defense for the poor), causing material damage. The office pertains to the University
of San Carlos law school. [Basic data from 04/02/90, 04/09/90, 04/16/90 reports by Guatemala Human
Rights Commission/USA (Washington, DC); Xinhua, 04/12/90]
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